
Dry Cleaning From Repairs/Alterations (allow one week) From

Zip standard up to 8 inch £13.50

Suit - 2 piece £12.20 Zip invisible up to 14 inch £14.70

Suit - 3 piece (with waistcoat) £15.05 Trouser half pocket £7.50

Jacket £7.25 Trouser shorten - no turn up £12.50

Skirt - short £5.60 Skirt reline - from £18.90

Skirt - long £7.60 Skirt shorten - unlined £13.50

Dress - short £11.45 Skirt shorten - lined £15.00

Dress - long £13.65 Trousers hem only £8.70

Trousers £5.60

Waistcoat - plain £3.95 Shoe repairs (allow one week)

Jersey/Cardigan £6.20

Tie £4.60 Rewelt £29.25

Silk scarf £5.70 Stretch £4.80

Shirt/Blouse - plain £4.40 Insoles £7.15

Shirt/Blouse - silk £5.25 Blakeys £4.50

Overcoat £14.20 Zip - per inch £3.10

Raincoat £14.20 Lock or clasp £11.75

Evening dress - from £20.20 Heels - rubber men's £13.50

Suit - morning £19.10 Heels - rubber women's £9.50

Suit - dinner £15.05 Heels - leather men's £15.50

Heels - leather women's £15.50

Laundry From Soles - stick on men's £13.30

Soles - stick on women's £12.30

Shirt (On hanger) £2.95 Half sole - rubber/micro men's £16.85

T shirt (On Hanger) £2.50 Half sole - rubber/micro women's £14.50

Trousers £5.15 Half sole - leather/crepe men's £28.00

Pyjamas £4.95 Half sole - leather/crepe women's £26.00

Nightdress £4.95  Full sole and heel - rubber/micro men's £41.00

Underwear £1.20  Full sole and heel - rubber/micro women's £41.00

Socks £1.05  Full sole and heel - leather/crepe men's £70.00

Towel - bath £2.80  Full sole and heel - leather/crepe women's £65.00

Towel - hand £1.80

Sheet - double £4.95 Suede and Leather (allow up to 2 weeks)

Duvet cover - double £7.65 call for prices

Pillowcase £1.80

Tablecloth £9.30

Napkin £1.15

Tea towel £1.10

Service wash per 6kg £8.20

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING - HAND BAG CLEANING - SERVICE WASH 

FREE COLLECTION AND DELIVERY 

5 Shirts for £12.25

       Prices for the most common items are set out below. For prices of any other item, please contact us on       

020 8749 6610 or info@whiteroselaundries.co.uk. Some items may need to be priced once we have seen them, 

including items that are elaborate or require special treatment.  In this cases, we will contact you for approval.  All 

pricing are inclusive of VAT.

DRY CLEANING & LAUNDRY

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS - SHOE REPAIRS - SUEDE & LEATHER - CARPET AND RUG CLEANING

FREE MINOR REPAIRS AS STANDARD

100% SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

PRICES


